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"THE VERY MAN!"
A I* ert lament ary candidate lor a 

Btotrb eoeetitueecy came aero* a erof 
tar. who warned to be dissatisfied with 
both candidate#

"It'e nae uw a talkin to me. sir.' 
aaul the man to hte woald-be feprearn 
tetter in Parliament—' not a btt o' one. 
The hind o' mao we want here lea rtebt- 
dooo rascal-one that dtnna care a rap 
for man or beaet I”

Hopeless as the caw appeared to be. 
the candidate bravely persisted in es- 
pounding his views. and eooo succeeded 
In interesting the seeming irreconcilable 
Indeed, the crofter was so carried away 
hy the earnestness and enthusiasm of the 
eots-seeher that, glowing with satisfac
tion. and anxious to make amende for 
bis reckless remarks, he wised the can
didat* hand, and eselalmed

•‘Sir. ma rote's yours ' Ye're the 
very man for us !"

Magistrate—"What happened between 
yourwlf and complainant T "

O'tirleo—"I think, eor. half a dozen 
bricks an' a lump o' parin' stone I”

uATS PUR BOOT TUBES. NO PROVOCATION.
A pale clerk departed with a large Paper bag of oata 

under his arm
"No," eaid the feedetore man, "he don't eat 'em lor 

breakfast food. He uaea 'em lor boot-trees "
"Oats lor boot-trees T "
"Sure. Every olcht. as soon aa he gets home, be 

taken off hla wet and muddy boots, lares 'em up. and 
Bile 'em with oats What happens ? The oats, like blot 
ting paper, absorb all the moisture out of the leather 
and swells accordin', plumpin' the boots out splendid, 
restorin' 'em to their original shape, takin" every wrinkle 
away.

"So In the mornln" the man empties his oata back 
Into the hag. and. no matter how slushy yesterday's 
walkin' had been, he now puta on a pair of perfectly dry. 
new-lookin' boots.

"Tes. I do quite a city trade in oata." ended the feed 
man "Clerks and typists, male and female, all surh ns 
can't afford made to-order trees- they eoat. you know. 10 
dollars a ibiir are learnin" to use oat trees instid. Shall 
I put you up a pair in this here bar ? Five cents is all " 
—New Orleans "Times Pem.wrat "

OUW OBJECT : To Supply the Holy Scriptures to Every 
Man' in Hie Own Mother Tongue

The Manitoba and 
Saskatchewan

BibleSociety
Auxiliary of the British and Foreign Bible Society 

and of the Canadian Bible Society
BIBLES INiSVEWV LANGUAGE AT .COST PRICE

ALL ORDERS TO BE ADDRESSED TO

SECRETARY REV. E. J. B. SALTER
794 SMITH STREET, WINNIPEG

"Yes, Judge, the man who has just moved In out 
door threw a battered can over the fence and hit my 
wife."

"Where was your wife at the time 7"
"She wae looking over the fence "
"And your neighbor deliberately seized the can sad 

smote her with it 7"
"Y'es. judge"
'Didn't ehe give him any provocation 7"

"Sir?"
"Didn't ehe give him any provocation?"
"--------no, -sir. All she gave him waa a piece of her

mind and a couple o' clouts over the head with a cloth* 
pole!"--The Cleveland Plain Dealer.

THE INCOMPATIBILITY OF CERTAIN "INTERESTS 
PORCUPINE "You scratch my back and I’ll scratch yonr’o 
RABBIT "Not on your life !"
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